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TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS FORCED SALE
NOW GOING ON

Entire Stock of Fall and Winter Clothing, Shoes, Gents Furnishings
Adopting a policy of not waiting until after season to make a downward revision of prices, but presenting NOW such liberal reductitons that

cannot fail to command the attention of every man who cares to make a saving—yet possess Clothing of unquestioned quality and correct style.
The offerings are for 10 days and we advise that you be fair to yourself and at least visit this shop for an inspection.

HALF
PRICE

50 High Class Suits JJ^LF
Pure Wool Materials in Pencil Stripe, Solids, and a variety .

of choice patterns. While they last we offer you choice at W* II W

AllOther Suits Greatly Reduced
Consisting of the Best Products obtainable independable merchandise. All the season’s most

popular fabrics and that composed our Fall Line of Woolens have been reduced below the present
cost of manufacturing without regard to the probable loss. The style will be correct for seasons to
come.

WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR BARGAINS

\ A

Overcoats
Yes, We Have O’coats. A Few

of Our Prices:

$25.00 Grav and Brown, latest

p,?c $16.95

$32.50 Plaid Backs, fflQ QC
.all colors. Special.

$40.00 Overcoat. A look will

?rice fy
L $22.45

$12.00 Rain Coats. $4 95

$17.50 Rain Coat <fcQ QC
Special Price -

$25.00 Gaberdine, ffjl £2 QC
latest style. Price

$32.?>0 Heavy Grade Whipcord.
None better. Spe- SIQ QC
cial Price

$117.170

A Few of Our Clothing Values Boys’ Suits
SPECIAL VALUE IN BOYS’

SUITS WITH TWO PAIR

SB.OO Value. Special $4 95
One-Half Price on Jack Tar
Togs and Wash Suits.
500 Pairs Men’s All Wool Pants
will be sold at a Sacrifice.

Overall Specials
Ilcst Make Regular $2.25 Overall tomor-

row (Wednesday) 2 to customer, at 1.48

KEEP WARM UNDERWEAR
$2.00 value Union C* I AtZ
Suits. Special Price __

*1

$2.50 Value Good ff* 1 QC
Grade, Special Price

t ’ $4.50 Value Silk and dJO A C
Wool. Special Price

$20.00 Value Young Men’s all
Colors. Special $H.95
$22.50 Value, all wool. Young

Men’s Suits. Spfccial sl9 dR
priced

$25.00 Gray, Brown and Blue.

$27.50 Sport Models, latest style.

__ $19.45
$30.00 Snappv Style's, all colors.

pS*L--'_J_ '521.95
$40.00 Blue Serge Men’s and
Young Men’s Mod- $90.95els. Special Price--
$45.00 College and Society Mod-
els, all colors. Spe- 4*99 50cial Price

One I.Of Sliirfs $2.50 to $5. ‘Sizes 11
- ¦ _ ¦ ¦ ¦ ™ to $2.00. During flic

Virginia Will Vote on $30,000,000 Road
Issue.

ItieHmoml, Vu.. Nov. s.—Virginia vot-
ers will go to the polls tomorrow to ex-
press their preference as to the state's
method of financing the road buildiug
program. The electors will decide wheth-
er the state shall issue .$50,000,000 in
bhnds for highway purposes or whether
the "pay-as-you-go system” 1, now in
force, shall be continued as the basis of
support for road construction.

Advocates of both methods of financing
the highway progrnm .were apparently
confident tonight that the voters would

endorse their own plan in/tomorrow’s
referendum. /

The bill picorporutiiig the bond issue
pro]K>sal provides that ‘'interest ami sink-
ing fuud for the retirement of said bonds
(are) to be provided for by the levy of a
tax not exeeediug two cents per gallon
on gasoline or other motor fuel aud the
present state will tax for road construc-
tion, or so much thereof as may be nec-
essary.”

A mill tax aud a levy of three cents
a gallon, on gasoline" are supports for

the highwuy plan now in operation.

One of these hens fed ordinary grain feed.. The other fed
on Pufina Chicken Chowder. Get more eggs now. Hens
that don’t lay Don’t Pay. Cull out the loafers and feed
the balance Purina Chicken Chowder with Purina Hen
Chow. Then—watch ’em lay.

SANITARY GROCERY CO.
V PHON& 686

SULPHUK CLEARS
ROUOH, RED SKIN

Face. Neck and Arms Easily
Mad* Smooth, Says

Specialist

*

Any breaking out of the skin, evei
fiery, itching eczema, can be quickly
overcome by applying a little Mentho-
Sulphur, declares a noted skin special-
ist Because of its germ destroying
properties, this sulphur preparation be-
gins at once to soothe irritated skin and
heal eruptions such as r«s&i pgnplOT and
ring worm. '

« seldom fails to remove the torment
and disfigurement, and you do not have
to wait for relief frqpi embarrassment.
Improvement quickly shows. Sufferers
from skin trouble should obtain a small
Jar of Rowles Mentho-Sulphur from
gny good druggist and use it like cold
cream.

HEAD STUFFEQ FROM
CATARRH OR A GOLD

Says Cream Applied in NostrilsOpens Air Passages Right Up.

Instant relief'—no waiting. Your
clogged nostrils open right up; the air
passages of your head dear and you
can breathe frqafy. No more hawking,
snuffling, blowing, headache, dryness. No
struggling for breath at night; your Bold
or catarrh disappears.

Get a small Dottle qf Ely’s Cretun
Balm from your druggist npw. Apply
a little of-tius fragrant, antiseptic, peal-
ing cream in your nostrils. It penetrate#
through every air passage of the head,
soothes the inflamed or swollen mucous
membrane and relief comsß lostsptly.

It’s just fine. Don’t stay stuffed-up
with a cold or nasty catarrh.
HII'I.J, mmll •¦""Wl-VT

Old Newspapers, ft Cent* a Roll of 90,
at Timet and Tribune office.
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DOINGS OF THE DUFFS Playing Safe

y TOM, WlLlir You GO
/ OOT AND CALL DANNY ? J
\ DIMMER 15 ALMOST /

’ f"\ READY - HE’LL l
IED HAVE TO GET ? ]

.CLEANED UP* ft

iij| jj"
R WERE YOU

lat boy pS©
:LING A6oUT jy^L^|r

fAW. HE’S A FRESH KID
¦J i HE SAID 1 LOOKED

k \ LIKE MV FATHER AND
h.mH.

nak ll'

FORD TO MAKE 10.000
CARS* A DAY TILLSPRING

He Orders His Accessory Factories to
Speed Up.

New York Times.
Henry Ford lias asked manufacturer,

from whom he buys large quantities of
tire*, wheels, steel springs aud ball bear-
ings to speed up their production imme-
diately in order that be may have a suf-
ficient back-log of raw material* to pro-
duce an average of 10,000 curs a day by
February 1, 1024. Mr. Ford’s order,
delivered to these accessory manufactur-
ers by telegraph, took most of them by
surprise uml fomid them operating on
reduced schedules aud without any par-
ticularly lurge' supplies of raw materials
on hand. Most of them are makiug
plans to speed VH> operations immediately.,
The present output of the Ford Motor
Company, which liqs been maintained at
a steadily increasing pa** all year, is
approximately 7,500. ears a day, anil the
tqtal to be turned out in 1023, including

BY ALLMAN

HEY, DANNY WHATS
THE MATTER THERE?
COME ON HOME

’

IT’S DINNER TIME- • fp|||gp|||j
hurry up!

ifyr— i' *

WHAT PID YOU $
SpT\SAY BACK TO HIMpL-
-1

~

SAV \
J j ' ( ANYTHING- HE'S )

j iY ( 31GGER THAN I J
'

l
\

cars and trucks, is approximately 2,000.-
000 vehicles. On the basis of his last
order, Mr. Ford’s plants will turn out
approximately 3,000,000 curs and trucks
in 1024. Production for this year, up
to October 17th, amounted to 1,500,000
vehicles. October production was ap-
proximately 350,000 vehicles aud that
for November and December is expected
tq be about 300,000 each. The total
turned out by Ford plautts in 1022 was
1,351,333 vehicles.

Those-familiar with the automobile in-
dustry express the opiniou that the or-
der to increase production so that 10,
000 cat's a day may be turned out iB
Occasioned by. Mr. Ford's .desire, to ."get;
the jump” oil the Spring trade. They
say also that many people who purchase
Ford cars on the weekly payment plan
have now deposited with banks sufficient
fund* to permit the delivery of their
cars. In the New England district
alone this is estimated to call for ''200,-
000 cars.

According to dispatch** received in

the financial district in the last day or
two, there will be no further change in
Ford’s Models aud probably no change
in the price schedule in 11)24. It has
been estimated that the Ford Motor
Company's profits in the year ended
June 3, 11)23, were $00.97 for every ve-
hicle turned out.

Please Note!
five lines of free news notices will

For every inch of display adver-
tising in The Tribune or Times,
be given, all notice 1n excess of
tliis amount to be paid for at the
rate of 5 cents a line.

This applies to any show, com
cert, or entertainment for which
an admission fee is charged, or
at which anything is sold.

“WORSE THAN PAIN”
Louisiana Lady Says She Has “Ne*

er Found Anything Better Than
Cardoi for a Run-Down

Condition.”

Morgan City, La.—“lt would be hard
lor me to tell how much benefit 1 have
derived from the use of Cardul,” said
Mrs. I. O. Bowman, of 1319 Front Street,
this city.

“Iwas so run-down in health I could
hardly go. I was thin. I had no
appetite. Could not rest or sleep well.
I was so wedk, and so very nervous, 1
was no pleasure to myself.

“Isuffered some pain, but the worst
of my trouble was from being so weak
and easy to get tired and out of heart.

“This nervous condition was worse
than pain.

“Some one told me of Cardiff, and I
decided to use 1L

“Afterusing a few bottles, I regained
my strength. 1 wasn’t so nervous; and
began to eat and sleep, and grew
stronger and was soon well.

“I have never found anything better
for a run-down condition.’’

If yousuffer as this Louisiana lady did,
you, too, should find Cardui helpful for
your troubles.

Get a bottle of Cfrdut today. NC-14)

A FEELING OF SECURITY

You naturally feel secure when you
know that the medicine you are about
to take is absolutely pure aud con-
tains no harmful or liabit producing
drugs.

Such a medicine is Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root kidney liver and blad-
der medicine.

The same standard of purity,
strength aud excellence is maintained
in every bottle of Swamp-Root.

It is scientifically compounded
from vegetable herbs. -

It is not a stimulant aud is taken is
teaspoonful doses.

It is not recommended for every-
thing.

It is nature's great helper in reliev-
ing and overcoming kidney, liverand
bladder troubles. ’

A sworn statement of purity is with
every bottle of Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-
Root.

Ifyou need a medicine, you should
have the best. On sale at all drug
stores in bottles of two sizes, msdruqj
and large. ——

However, if you wish first to try.
this great preparation send ten cents
to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N.
Y., for a sample bottle. When writ-
ing be suas and mention this paper.

Adding Machine Paper, 20 Cen'a aRoll, 3 for 60 cents, at Timea-Yrlb-
une Office.

Old Newspapers, 5 Cents a Eou of 26.
at Times and Tribune oflice.

YOUNG Society Beauty,
MARIE MURPHY, De-

clares She is Now Cured of Rheu-
matism.

“There are few people who have
suffered more than I did, but NEU-
TRONE PRESCRIPTION ‘99’ has
made a clean sweep of all my rheu-
matic pains and swellings.

“Ever since a child I have been
subject to Rheumatism. Attacks
would come on me at the least un-
expected time. My legs and arms
would swell and stiffen up, and I
would be helpless for weeks at a
time. The pain was horrible and I
was all discouraged.
“Iread about Neutrone Prescrip-

tion ‘99’, got some, and started the
treatment. Before I had finished the
second bottle, the swellings went
down, mv muscles limbered up and
I felt fine.

“Two years have gone by and I
have had no Rheumatism. I am com-
pletely cured.

“Words fail to express my grati-
tude, now that Iam free from Rheu-
matism, and Iwant to give Neutrone
Prescription ‘99’ full credit for my
good health and happiness. Icannot
recommend it too highly to everyone
suffering from Rheumatism.” m

Neutrone Prescription “99” now
comes in Tablet Form, as well as
Liquid Form, whichever is preferred.

Leading Druggists everywhere.
Gibtioß Drug Store

Our friends Are Notified That We Must
charge 5 cents u line for notices ol
entertainments, box suppers, etc.,
where an admission fee is charged or
anything is sold. * 30-ts.-p.

Pay Your Subscription to Either The
Times or The Tribune in advance for n
full year and, get, The i Progressive
Fgrmer a whole year free. ts. ’
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